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J. M. Devers Makes
12 Counties in 2 Weeks

LOCAL

Salem .Ore., May 17—Back from a 
whirlwind tour of western Oregon that 
has taken him into 12 counties In the 
past two weeks J. M. Devers, candi
date for the republican nomination 
for Congress in the First District, ex
pressed himself as highly gratified 
with his reception and assurance of 
support at Friday's election.

Custer Rose, chairmaipof the Dev- 
ers-for-Congress committee in a state
ment today claimed Marion, Clacka
mas, Linn, Lane, Douglas and Benton 
counties for Devers and word from 
Edward W. Miller of Manshfield, for
mer state senator, is that Devers will 
carry the Coast counties with the pos
sible exception of Clatsop.

Delayed in starting his campaign 
because of weighty legal problems in 
the state highway department de
manding his personal attention, Dev
ers did not get away from his desk 
until May 1 and has been compelled to 
crowd his entire campaign into a little 
more than two weeks time.

Devers is basing his appeal for 
support in the primaries on a plat
form which Includes government de
velopment, control or ownership of 
hydro-electric power; more generous 
federal support for river and flood 
control, harbor und port development, 
and irrigation, drainage and reclama
tion districts; just and fair compen
sation for war veterans and their de
pendents; protection of Oregon's lum
ber industry., and recognition by the 
federal government of its financial 
obligations to counties in which are 
located large bodies of public lands.

H AZELDALE NEWS
Seven tables of 500 were In play at 

the Community club card party last 
Friday night. High honors went to 
Mrs. George Altisian and Max Berger. 
The committee in charge of arrange-' 
merits were Mesdames E. Taylor, 
Copley, and Jelderks. A program 
will be presented Thursday, May 24, 
with Mesdames Jones, Kinchelow and 
Webber in charge. The meeting date 
was changed to Thursday to enable 
people to attend graduation exercises 
at Beaverton on the Friday night.

The cast f<* the "Man from No
where" a three-act comedy includes 
Mesdames Flavelle Jelderks, John j 
Copley, Esther Heil, Edith Taylor and 1 
Miss Donna Broad, Messrs Charles 
Bchaper, John Copley, Clifford Altl- 
sian, Arthur Syverson and Skiles [ 
John Copley is director of the play. I

Doris Syverson is staying in Port
land with her sister, Mrs. Herbert j 
Barnes.

Sophie und Alma Doern of Portland, 
spent Sunday with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Willium Doern. Marie I 
Doern and Blanche Weiburg have 
both secured employment for the 
summer In Portland.

Francis Setnlker of Portland, spent 
Sunday with he*' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Setniker.

Mrs. Courtney Syverson and her son 
Bobbie spent Tuesday night and Wed
nesday with Mrs. Geoige Thompson 
In Hillsboro.

Mrs. Frank Salee hus been spending 
several weeks with her daughter Mrs 
Bob Mercer at Orenco.

Mrs. C. P. Syverson, her brother ; 
Beecher Jones and Mr. and Mrs. How 
aril Fuller of Witch Hazel and Mrs ' 
Barnes of Beaverton, spent Sunday of 
last week with Mrs. Syverson’s sister, 
M is. E. Chipman, at Clackamas Mr. 
Jones left Sunday for his home in Sac
ramento, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller and Jean | 
Miller were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Thornton in Portland Sun 
day. Mrs. A. L. Danford, mother of j 
Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Danford, was a 
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Roberts and fam 
lly of Portland visited Mr. and Mrs 
Max Berger on Sunday evening.

Graduation exercises for Hazeldnle- 
Rosedale schools will be held tonight 
Thursday, at Hosedale school at 8:15 
o'clock. R. J. Peters will deliver the 
address A. Jr Vunae will Resent 
the diplomas. There will be musical 
numbers as well.

C. H. GRAM
fur

STATE LABOR 
COMMISSIONER

The office of Labor Commissioner 
took on a new significance to the wo 
men of the state, when, under the 
plea of economy, the legislature abol
ished the Child I*abor Commission and 
the Industrial Welfare Commission 
and established in their place the 
State Welfare Commission with the 
Labor Commissioner as secretary o f ! 
the commission.

No appropriation was made for 
these activities, and the undersigned 
feel that the present incumbent, Mr. 
C. H. «Bain, has done everything in 1 
his power to protect the interest of 
women and minors. We know his 
record, what he has done and what he 
will continue to do, and for that rea 
aon we urge upon all the voting wo
men in Oregon to support C. H. Oram 
for Labor Commissioner at the pri
maries on May 18th.
(Signed by)

MKN. TH ORNTON T. M l'N O K R  
MBS. W I - HHKWSTKK 
M Its  THOMAS R O B E R TS 
M RS C. W . H A Y IU 'K ST

Paid ad by Oscar Horne, Sec.-Treas 
"O ram  for L ib or  Commissioner Club' .

Helen Godfrey will play over KGW 
Thursday at 5 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boyd, of the 
Variety store, have moved to Port
land the latter part of last week.

Harold Alexander returned home 
Saturday from several week« visit to 

: visit California cities.
Mr and Mrs. John Dobbins left for 

Los Angeles Cal., Thursday night upon 
receiving the news of the death of 
her brother at that place.

W|. C. McKell and Dewey Dror- 
1 baugh accompanied by two friends 
' from Portland spent the week end 
fishing on the Deschutes river.

Mrs. Lynn Oeinger and baby boy 
accompanied by Mrs. Geinger 8r„ 
came up from Tillamook Saturday to 
spend several days with Mrs. Geiugoi’s 
father C. F. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor and fam
ily drove over to the coast Monday 
for several days stay.

Mis« Grace Johnson entered the 
| State Normal School at Monmouth 
j Monday.

Mr. and M<ns. John Clearwater of 
Vancouver, Wash., are domiciled at 
the Cash Johnson residence with their , 
l acing dogs.

Mrs. Rhoda Shellenberger is home 
for her summer vacation, school 
closed at Irrigon where she has been 
teaching fur the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Marlin were 
' fishing on the Deschutes river from 
Friday to Sunday, bringing home a 
fine catch of trout.

Mother Day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Felsher were Mrs. Felsher's 

j mother Mrs. Emma Johnson, her sis
ter and husband Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

; Knight and Mrs. Breuner all of Port- j 
land. Sunday afternoon Mrs. Felsh- j 
er'8 brother and sister in law Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Johnson of Portland also 
visited the Felsher home.

A marriage license hag been issued j 
to William L. Thacker and Miss Mu- 
rlal R. Floura both of Scholls Ferry 
road.

Father Heesucker officiated at the 
wedding of Miss Madeline Dierick 
and Richard Dohert which took place 
recently at the St. Francis church at 
Roy.

Mrs. Ned Byfield underwent an op
eration for appendicitis Wednesday 
evening at a Portland hospital.

Mrs. H. O. Stipe has been confined 
to her home for the past week witli 
an attack of grippe.

Marjorie Jones and Georgiabelle 
Kambcrger returned to their homes 
the latter part of last week after; 
spending several weeks at Lake 
Lytle.

Mrs. J. C. Huntley, Tacoma, Wash., 
came down for the Mother's Day en
tertainment Wednesday evening at 
at the Order of Eastern Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Benson are the 
proud parent« of a baby daughter 
born ftt the hospital in Portland last 
week.

Mrs. R. M. Miller entertained 
twelve ladies at a luncheon and bridge 
party at her home on Lombard street! 
last Thursday,

W. E. McCloskey has rented 5 acres 
west of the airport to F. R. Noel of 
the Standard Oil Co., and the Pegg 
house on eighth street to G. G. Bellel.

N. J. Skee is running for Justice 
of the Peace of Beaverton district, 
which includes Beuverton, Aloha. 
West Slope, Cedar Mills und Kinton 
precincts.

He plans to establish a small claims 
court if elected and promises an Im- t 
partial, fair minded enforcement of 
law.

AI.OIIA COUPLE CELEBRATE
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr and Mrs. U. F. Ditenian of neai 
Aloha, celebrated their golden wedd
ing anniversary Monday. They were , 
married In Houlton, Maine, on May | 
14, 1884.

Open house wus held Sunday even
ing at the home of their daughter 
Mrs. Warren Erwin in Portland and 
more than 100 friends and relatives 
called, including Mayor Carson, ex- 
United States R. N. Stanfield, Dr. 
Ralph M Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
rence Teeple und other prominent 
persons from throughout Portland 
and Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Diteman have lived in 
the west for 45 yeurs. Mr Diteman 
being a well known stockman In the 
northwest until his retirement In 1930 
It wa8 U. F. Diteman, Jr., who at
tempted to fly the Atlantic Ocean 
from Harbor Glace in 1929 He was 
lost during the flight and never heard 
from after the takeoff

Clll'KCH OF THE NA/.AHENE
Rev Willard P. Andersen. I*astor
Sunday School 9 45 a m.; Morning 

worship 11 a. m N. Y P. S devotion 
al service 7 p. m. The Sunday even 
ing service is dismtsscl for the Bacca 
laureate service at the high school
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Superintendent of Public Instruction

Forrest E. Dur.ton
I. W. Leonhardt

Commissioner «1 Bureau of Labor
Walfred Shuholin

Senator, 11 * li district, Washing'on 
county, For unexpired term

Geo. M. Ai ken
Representative, tth district, Washdig- 
ton county, (Vote For Two)

J. W. Raynard 
E. L. Ross

Counity Commissioner 
J. M Vanderzanden 

County Surveyor 
H. R. Huson 

County Coroner 
R. E. Burns

JUDICIARY BALLOT 
Judge of the Supreme Court. Position 
No. t

George R. Bagley 
John L. Rand

Judge of Circuit Court 19tli Judicial 
District

H. T. Botts 
Mark B. Bump 
G. A. Cobb 
Thomas H. Goyne 
Tioyal M. Graham 

R. Frank Peters
SPECIAL ELECTION MEASURES

County Indebtedness and Funding, 
Bond Constitutional Amendment.

Criminal trial without jury and non- 
unanimous veidlct, constitutional 
amendments.

Authorizing a state tuberculosis 
hospital in Multnomah county.

Authorizing a state insane hospital 
in Multnomah county.

School relief sales tax bill.

Peach Growers of County 
to Meet Saturday Afternoon

Peach growers of Washington 
County will meet at Cornelius Satur
day afternoon. May 19. at 2 p. m. 
The purpose of this meeting is to dis
cuss 1934 market conditions and crop 
prospects. Growers that come are 
being asked to be prepared to estim
ate their tonnage. This meeting is 
being called by representative local 
growers selected at the meeting of 
growers held late in March at Corne- 
liuss, says W. F. Cyrus, county agent.

CONGRESSMAN MOTT HOLDS 
MANY COMMITTEE POSITIONS

Congressman Mott, candidate for re- 
election, ffom this district, is a mem
ber of a number of committees.

Mr. Mott is a member of the stand
ing committee on Public I^ands, and 
Territories, and also of the Committee 
on Committees The latter, consist
ing of twenty-twp members, is the 
committee which makes all assign
ments of Republican members to 
the standing Committees of the House.

The Committe on Public Lands and 
Roads are of particular importance to 
the First District of Oregon, the Public 
Lands Committee having jurisdiction 
of the public domain of the United 
States, Including all of the revested 
O Sr C grant lands in Oregon and the 
Roads Committee having jurisdiction 
of the Governments road building pol
icy, including Federal aid to States 
for road construction.

Hank Pays Dividend
Spokane Savings Bank, which failed 

June 1«, 1932. has filed a mortgage in 
the Federal Court for $6,500,000 in fa
vor of the RFC. The bank is borrow
ing a large sum from the government 
agency with which to pay its deposi
tors a dividend.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Charles F. Clarke, Pastor 

Mr. Clarke will exchange pulpits 
with Rev. Louis C. White, of Portland 
at the 11 o'cock service. Mr. White is 
one of the outstanding younger min 
tsters of the stute and every one will 
be helped by his message on the topic 
"The Inheritance of the Meek The 
Bible School will meet ut 9 45. On 
account of the Bucculauieate sermon 
at the High School there will be no 
evening meetings.

ST. CECELIA CHURCH 
Sunday services: Masses 8 and

10:40 a. m.
Sunday catechism 9to 10 a. nt. 
Suturday confessions 3:30 to 5; 7 30 

to 9 p. m.

N. J. Skee out for Justice of Peace.

WANTED REAL ESTATE
We Will Sell Your Property Many 

people in the city wish to buy or 
trade for small suburban tracts. 
List your property with the most 
active office in City, BE 6211. 616 
Stark Street
KEASEY HURLEY A READY 
40 Years Portland Real Estate
I, Harvey H. Tatro will not be res

ponsible for any debts contracted by 
my wife Dorothy, from this date 
forth. Dated May 15. 1934

HARVEY H TATRO
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GREYIIOI M> COFFEE SHOP 
Feature* 1.V Dinner*

Beer on Draught ft and 10c Glasses 
Western Union Beaverton 7908 

Express Office- Stage Depot

b b H - H - H - H - H - b b b H - b H

Unique Genera! Gas Station
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Morning Services Multnomah school 

Sunday 11 a. m.
Sunday Sch% >1 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening meetings at 8

p. m.
"Mortals and Immortals” is the sub

ject of the Lesson-sermon in all 
Churches of Christ Scientists, on Sun
day, May 20.

The Golden Text is “As we have 
borne the image of the earthly, we 
shall bear the image of the heavenly"
«1 Cor. 15:49.)

Among the citations which comprise 
the Le«son-Sermon was the following 
from the Bible: "Have we not all
one father? hath not one God cre
ated us? (Mat. 2:10)

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following correlative passages 
from the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Healih with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy 
"Immortal man was and is God's im 

I age or idea even the infinite expres
sion of infinite Mind, and immortal 
man is coexistent and coeternal with 

I that Mind . . The spiritual man's
consciousness and individuality are 
reflections of God. They are the 
emanations of Him who is Life, Truth, 
and Love. Immortal man is not and 
never was material, but always spir
itual and eternal" (p 336)

ELECT
JOE E. DUNNE

Largest Plane now
“ Fill Up” Station

According to C. J. Barnes, local 
General Petroleum official, the plane 
shown in the picture is the largest 
land transport plane ever flown in the 
United States and it now serve« as a 
Mobilgas station in Hollywood, Cal., 
attracting thousands of curious sight
seers.

Before coming to rest as a retail out
let for General Mobilgas in the Mo
vie city, the 11 Mi ton, four motored 

! Fokker F-32 had only 2,500 miles of 
flying to its credit.

The F-32 had a wing span of 100 
feet and, could carry 8,700 pounds of 

l mail and passengers, and could climb 
: at tiie rate of 1,200 feet a minute. It 
'cost $110,000 to build, making the Gen- 
j eral Mobilgas filling station of A. E. 
Spencer of Hollywood, probably the 
most expensive filling station in the 
North American continent. Cars can 
drive right under the wings to the 
Mobilga« pumps. Typifying speed 
and power, it make« an appropriate 
and attractive station.

Eight Stars in
‘State Fair’

Eight stars, each playing the type 
of role in which he or she has won 
the greatest success, bring Phil 
Stong’s popular novel "State Fair” to j 
the screen at the Ritz Theatre next 
Sun-Mon-Tuesday: Janet Gaynor, |
Will Rogers, Lew Ayers, Sally Eilers 
Norman Foster, Louise Dresser, Frank 
Craven and Victor Jory are the stars 
of the Fox production.

The action locales are Rogers farm 
home and the grounds of a big state 
fair.

A large beautiful new screen has 
been installed at the Ritz Theatre 
from New York. It is "easy on the 
eyes” and the pictu-.es are as clear as 
in any show house in Portland.

Walford Shuholm asks
Eelection to State Job

Walford Shuholm has announced 
himself for state labor commissioner.
A resident of Portland 33 years, ac
tively identified with the building in
dustry 31 years, he is now serving his 
fifth term as business representative 
of the United Association of Journey
men Plumbers and Steamfitters L.
U. 51.
During his incumbency he has been 

a member of the conference board of 
Associated General Contractors and 
the Portland Buildings Trades coun
cil of the A. F. of L. and also a mem
ber of the state building code commit
tee in the sanitary division.

Shuholm has been indorsed by the 
Building Trades council and affiliated 
unions for the commissionership.

“ Tf nominated and elected I will ex
ert my best efforts for the workers of 
the state and will discharge the du
ties without fear or favor in conform
ity with the jainctples of the demo- J 
cratic party, and in addition I will ad
vocate and urge legislation that will 
enable the commissioner to more ef
fectively enforce the labor laws and 
regulations of the state." he said

Shuholm lives with his family at 
12524 Foster rd. his home for 19 years. !
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RITZ THEATRE
F r l. -S a t. ,  M a y  IJ -19

“Crossfire
Featuring Tom Keene, and Betty - 
Furness. Western action galore with)] 
News and 2-reel Comedy

GOVERNOR
Republican Primaries May 18

"Father of the $5 auto license.
"Father of the lowe>r gasoline price 

bill in last session. If elected he will 
bring it into reality.”

Eight years joint senator repre- 
i senting Clackamas, Columbia and 
| Multnomah Counties. He invites your 
support on his tecord investigate it 
before you vote.

“A Governor for ALL The lYople”
Paid Adv

1 ■ ■ ■

G. A. COBB
Candidate for

CIRCUIT JUDGE
of

Washington and Tillamook Counties 
An Eastern Washington County Man 

Capable Impartial
Paid Adv.

Î WALFORD 
Ì SHUHOLM!:

I

V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .
PUBLIC SANITARY SERVICE, Inc.

Hauling of all Kinds of 
GARBAGE AND RUBBISH 

In Beaverton Wed. and Saturdays 
Leave orders at Recorders office 

or call GA. 1243 or GA. 7085

XJ'/.'.V.'.V.VX.'.SY/^AVAV.V

Democratic
Candidate

for

:■ State Labor •:i: # i
i: C ommisioner I;
Y .V .V .'.V .V .V .V

Paid Adv,
I tf ■ « ■ ■ I

• «» «•

Sun.-Mon.-Tu«»., May 20-21-22

“ STATE FAIR”
th Will Rogers, Jaml Gaynor. Lew 
res and Sally Ellers, if you have 
walk five miles, see this, with new* 
cartoon "Three Bears" Ad 10 & 15e

John L. RAND
Present Chief Justice 

Oregon Supreme Court
Candidate for Re-election

Position No. 4

Non-Partisan 
Judiciary Ballot

Primary Election 
May 18 

Paid Adv.
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DEMOCRATS ATTENTION ! !
For the Salvation of our State and the Honor of the Democratic Party in Oregon

VOTE

16 X  Charles H. Martin
“ For Roosevelt and 
the New Deal. State 
and National"

Thi, advertisement is paid for by the ' Martin-for-Governor club of Reavei ton" W E McClosky Secy-
Paid Adv.
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